
Pute on Sept, wheat 52%o, calls 53%e. 
Pute on Sept corn 45%c, calls 46%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.20 for 

Oct
Wheat shipments to Europe from all 

countries for season ended July 31 about 
332,000,000 bushels, against 325,000,000 last

ITHEWORLD OF COMMERCE.
THE QBAIM MARKETS ACTIVE AND 

WEAKER.

The Grfcnger Stocke Closed Strong, While 
Sugar Trues le Weaker — Canadian 
Securities Fairly Active and Steady— 
Cotton and Provisions Hull—Ontario 
Wheat Ie Lower.

Cattle receipts at Chicago on Tueeday 6 000, 
including 2000 Texans. Sheep 5000.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago on Tuee
day: Wheat 570, corn 3S7, oats 304.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 160,000 centals, Including 
69,000 centals of American. No Americau 
corn i^eeived.

Exporte at New York to-day: Flour. 
5158 barrels and 40,196 sacks; wheat, 298,236 
bushels.

Primary receipts of wheat at the West 
Tuesday 1,239,267 bushels, and shipments 
401,495 bushels.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
Tuesday, 16,000; official Monday, 62,892; left 
over 17,000. Market slow but firm for good 
grades. Heavy sbipners $4.60 to $5.20. Esti
mated for Wednesday 30,000.

At Port Arthur and Fort William:
July 28, July 21, July 29, 

1894. 1894. 1893.
Spring wheat, bu 1,200,144 1,251.671 1,832.724

Tuesday Evening, July 31.
Canadian Pacific is * lower, dosing in 

London to-day at 04%.

Consols weaker, closing to-day at 101 8-16 
for money and account.

Silver bullion is firmer in London at 
28 18-16U per ounce.

The amount of bullion gone out of Eng
land on balance to-day £85,000.

Bradstreet reports an increase in wheat of 
2,975,000 bushels east of the Rockies, and an 
increase of 106,010 west. In EuiWpe there 
is a decrease of 112,000 bushels.

Z

Money Markets.
The local rronej market is unchanged at 

4% to 5 per cent, on call. At Montreal the 
rate is 4%, at Loudon % to K aud 
at New York 1 per cent. The Bank of Eng
land discount rate is 2 per cent, and the open 
market rates 5-8 to 11-16 per cent.

W. A. CAMPBELL
Successor to Campbell fit May. 

Assignee* in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc. 136

STOCKS AND BONDS. 32 FRONT-ST. WEST
DEBENTURES for sale at pricesA 

to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Trusty 
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 

surance Department. SCUTCH money to In- Exchange to-day were as follows: 
vest In large blocks at 5 per cent. ' ---------------------------------- —------ -

Æmilius Jarvis, & Ci ~

MUNICIPAL 21 ew York Stooics.
The fluctuations in the New York Stock

Low- Clos
ing. ing.est.

104* 104%Am. Sugar Ret Co.....
American Tobacco.......
Cotton Oil.......................

«........«” irzctmn,. ChLItarUngton & <5"
Rates of exchange, as rented by Æmilius Chicago Gas Trust.........

Jarvis & Co., stockbrokers, are as follows:
Between Banks.

Counter. Buyers, Sellers.
1-8 dis to 1-10

103*
Office 28 King-street W. - Telephone 1879. 83 89 83

27 27 27
rg 4 3341

7S% 72,. 
73% 73%73%

48%
85

Ha«8*Canada Southern.........
C.C.C. & I........................
Del. & Hudson...*........
Del., Lac. & W.............
Erie...................................
Lou^ riüe™ Nâàhviiiê
Manhattan......................
Missouri Pacific...........

Actual g$.TSSRSi;a::
4.87% to 4.87% N.Y. Central S Hud... 
4.88% Northern Pacific Prêt.

--------- Northwestern................
General Electric Co.... 
Rock Island jt-Pao....
Omaha............................
Ontario dfc Western....
Phlla. & Reading.........
St- Paul.....e..........
Union Pacific.............

Union..,........

35
133*

128%
45*

113*

188%
162 161
,23 .if6

1151
New York funds * to 
Sterling. 60 days 9% to 10 9 7-16 to, 9 9-16 

do demand lu% to 10% V 11-16 to 9 13-16 
BATES IN NEW YORK.

457* 45*
111*113*

»H
24* 23%
21 20*

67" #T 96%Sterling, 60 day» 4.88 
da -demand 4.89% 102% m" loi%

35 M 35*STOCKS, BONOS 
and DEBENTURES

os: 04% 63%
M 34% 34
14% 14%

171,
14%

17%
66%

17
67%

....
«% 84% 84%Western

DistillersI Bought and Sold, IS* 19 18*
STARK & CO pSSSist::::E

5»:=:
JOHN 88%88% 3S%

Tel.880. is% is% im26 Torontp-street.

=» MONEY TO LOAN
2 “ 5 6 B" =«"'■ on Farm
165 aud 162%; Commerce, 140% and 139;
Imperial, 188 and 1182; Dominion. 278 3-4 and 
278%; Standard, 170 and 166%; Hamilton, J.
1 **British^Amedca, 114 and 111; Western As- 

suvnnce, 146 3% end 146%; Coneumere’ Gas,
190 and 188 1-2; Dominion Telegraph, 108 
bid; Canada Northwest Land Co., pref.,
70 asked; Canada Northwest Laud Co., 
common. 10 bid; Canadian Pacific Railway #2.70.
Stock, 63% and 63%; Toronto Electric Bran—The market is quiet, with prloee 
Light 180 asked ; lucaudesoent Light Co., nominal at $11.50 to $12 west, middle 
114 and 110%: General Electric, 95 asked; freights. Shorts $16 here.
Commercial Cable Co., 139% and 1383-4; Bell W beat—The feeling is weaker and offering»
Telephone Co.,.'145 and 144; new, 143 are fairly liberal. A sale of 10 cars of white 

141%; Montreal Street Railway Com- and red was made west on the G.T R. at 54c, 
peuy, 150 and 149; new, 145 and 144; Duluth, and millers west are paying 52c for new 
pref,. 15 asked. white. Prices nominal at 55c to 57c on the

Br'itish-Vanadian L. & Invest., 118 asked; Nortberu. No. 1 Manitoba bard is quoted 
B. & Loan Association, 101 asked; Canada at 70c west and at 72c east.
Lauded & Nat. In. Co., 122 and 121 ; Burley—The market is quiet, with Na 1 
Canada Permanent, 178 and 174%; Central quoted at 45c on track, and feed at S8o to 
Canada Loan, 125 and 123; Dominion Sav. AUc outside.
ings and Invest. Society, 81 and 79% ; Far- Oats—This market Is weaker. Bales of old 
mers* Loan and Savings, 119 asked; do. 20 white are reported west at 82c, while 36c 
per cent., 109 asked; Freehold Loan and Sav- is asked on track, with 35c bid. New oats 
mgs, 143 askrd; dor 20 per cent,, 127 asked; are dull at 29c to 30c west.
Huron aud Erie L. and Savings, 160 bid; Peas—Trade dull, with none offering.
Laud Security Company. 160 asked: London Prices nominal at 56c to 57c outside.
and Cauada L. & A., 127 aod 126; London ----------------------------------------------------------------------

w^keT THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN-GO. LIMITED
Ontario Loan aud Debenture. 123>f bid; Office No. 78Churcli-gtreet, Toronto.

$500.000 g^e—amall^and1 Urge
and Loan, 131 and 118; Union Loan and sums—reasonable rates of interest and terms of 
Savings. 126 asked; Western Canada L. & re-paymenu—No valuation fee charged.
8.. 176 asked: do. 25 percent., 151 bid. HON. FRANK SMITH.

To-day’s transactions: Imperial, 23, 10 at. 136 President.
1S^: Dominion, 25 at 27S*. 20 at 278 1-4’ — —-----------—
Standard. 20 at 167, 20 at 166 3Î4; Dominion Toronto Live Stock Market.
Telegraph, 2 at 10$ 1-2; Incandescent, 10 at The total receipts to-day were 58 carloads,! 
110 1-2; leletihoue, 25 at 144; Cauada Per. including 84V»heep and lambs, 377 bogs aud 
Loan 4 at 175, reported, 5 at 175; Farmers’, 50 calves. The cattle trade is dull, witb 
4 at 147; Loudon and Canadhufy 170 ut 12& shippers showing little disposition to buy,

owing to lower cables. Some heavy losses 
are reported by the exporters on cattle land
ed the past two weeks. Good to choice ship
ping cattle, averaging 1200 to 1350 pounds, 
sold at 3%o to 4c per lb. Butchers’ cattle 
slow. Tue best sold at 3%c to 8%o ner lb. 
for picked lots and good to medium cattle 
brought 2%c to 3c. Inferior sold as low as 
2c. About 50 calves offered. Good veals 
sold at $4 to $5.40 each. A bunch, averag
ing 110 lbs., sold at $4, those averaging 14u 
ibs. at $5.40 aud averages of 130 lbs. at $5.25. 
Milch cows sold at 25 to $12 each.

Sheep in fair demand, with sales at 3%c 
per lb. for shippers and at 3o to 8%o for 
butchers’. Lambs are easy, with sales at 
$3.50 to $3.25 each. Hog* are steady and 
sold well. The best long and lean bacon 
hogs sold at $5.59 to $5.60, mixed at $5.25, 
stores at $5 to $5.10, sows at $4.25 to $4.50 
aud stags at $2.50.

and City Properties. 
WATT <to CO., 

8 Lombard-street 136
Breadstuff».

Flour—The demand is inactive and prices 
steady. Straight roller quoted at $2.60 to

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

ALEXANDER,
FERCUSSON

AND BLAIKIE,
BRUKEB3 AND INVESTMENT AGENTS, 

Toronto23 Toronto-street

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal,July31, close.—Montreal, 219 

and 218; Ontario, llOaaked; Toronto, 256 
aud 347; Molsons, 163% and 165; People’s, 13U 
and 124: Merchant»', 165 and 163; Com
merce, 142 and 137 3-4; Montreal Telegraph, 
150 aud 14!l% ; Richelieu, 75 and 70; Street 
Railway, 149 3-4 and 149%; Montreal Gas, 
169% aud 168 ; Cable, 139% and 139; 

Telephone, 145 and 143 ; Duluth, 
Duluth pref., 16and 12%; C.P.R.,

ROBERT COCHRAN,Beil
6 aud 4:
6314 and 6244: Northwest Land, 55 asked.

To-day’s wales: C.P.R.. 100 at 63. Street 
Railway, 3 at 150. Koyel Electric, 200 at 
126. Montreal. 40 at 219X, 8 at 219. 
People’s, 1 at 124.

(tklkpuone 316.)
(M ember of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Uhicaxo Board of Trade and New York 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
0 O COLBOHNB-

Stock

T

THOMAS McCRAKEN THE FARMERS’ MARKETS
(A member of the Toronto Stock Exchange)

Estates Managed, investment» Hide
Interest, Dividends and Reots Collected.

NO. 2 VICTORIA-STREET.
Telephone Ho. 418.

Receipts of produce were larger to-day 
aud prices show little change.

Grata.
The offerings of grain continue restricted. 

Oats steady, 300 bushels selling at 39c to 40c. 
Wheat is quoted at 62c for white, at 61o for 
red and at 58c for goose. Barley is nominal 
at 41c to 45c, and peas at 65c to 66c.

ilay and Straw.
Receipts of hay 40 loads. New sold at 

$7 to $9 and old at $9.50 to $10.50. 
Car lots of baled $5.75 to $9.25. Straw dull 
at- $6.50 to $8 a ton.

36

Tip* From Wall-Street.
Henry A. King & Co.’s special wire from 

Hubbard, Price & Co., New York: The 
opening was irregular, but with a downward 
tendency, first trading developing con sider- 
able pressure to sell Sugar and St. Paul. The 
covering of the bears, however, imparted a 
rallying tone to the market in the Granger 
shares, especially iu Burlington. Sugar held 
st ady, and all indications point to higher 
prices. Manhattan Elevated has l»eeu sold 

j the reports of decreased earniugs through 
the competition of the Broadway and Third- 
avenue cable lines. In the closing hour, on 
reports of heavy rains iu the corn belt, the 
bears started iu to cover, giving the market 
a firmer tone iu the Granger shares. Sugar 
declined during the afternoon, rallying feebly 
in the last half hour on^toor support.

JAS. DICKSON,
Oil Financial Agent,

' Assignee, etc.
Special attention to collections

136

MANNING ARCADE.
Oalry Produce.

Commission prices: Choice tub 16c to 18c, 
bakers’ l2o to 14c, pound rolls 20c to 22o and 
creemerv 21c to 23a Eggs eaay at 9%c 
to 10%c for case lota; .mall lots of fresh 13c 
to 14c. Cheese steady at 9 3-4o to 10%c.

Poultry and Provisions.
Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 40o to 

50c per pair, and turkeys Vc to 10c per lb.
Dressed hogs firm at $6.50 to $7.

rriHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAN AND 
L Savings Association—Office: No. 78 King-st. 

east, Toronto. Money to loan on first mortgages. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and interest charged upon balance only. 
Savings received and interest allowed. John 
Hillock, President. A. J. Pattiaon. Manager. 135

Ooinmaremi .WieoeHany, 
Oats are easier at 7» 3-8c bid. 
Cash wheat at Chicago 52a
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Binder Twine.PA8SByOEB TBACTIC.______
EXCURSl0|q

to MACKINAC

CUNARD LINE
Umbria. Aug- 4. 7.30 a.m. 
Auranla, Aug. 11th, 1,30 p.m.

DOMINION DINE
Sarnia, Aug. 4, II p.m.
Labrador, Aug, II, Daylight.

ALLAN LINE
Mongolian. Aug. 4. Daylight. 
Laurentlan, Aug, 11, Daylight.
beaver line
ke Superior, Aug. 2nd, Daylight, 
ke Winnipeg, Aug.'S. Daylight.

JOHN MACDONALD & Cl. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.STRIKERS JAILED

For Attempting to Prevent Men From 
Working lu Railroad Shops.

Prescott, Aris., JulyBl__ John Murphy,
a railroad striker, haa been sentenced to 60 
day» in jail 1er contempt ot court for at
tempting to prevent men from working in 
the company’s shops at Winslow. T. A. 
Brophy, an ex-conductor, and John Lyons, 
a former engineer of the road, were given 
the alternative of 60 day» in jail or giving 
$500 bonda to keep the peace and refrain 
from interfering with the company’s sm- 
ployes.

$18.50lAi. A. Geddes,r General Inland afld Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.To the Trade: The universal verdict of the farming com

munity is in favor 
Blue Ribbon, and 
these brands at the following prices:

STERLING 64c.
RED CAP 7c.
BLUE RIBBON 8c.

:■
of Sterling Red Cap and 

FARMERS can secureHAMBURG AM. PACKET CO. 
BEAVER LINE,

4 IWe hsive now In stock 
the following makes of
and S^aproof^Belv/arp

Serges, for which__we
are sole agents In Can
ada ;

Treasury In Black and 
Blue.

National In Black and 
Blue.

Saxon In Black and 
Blue.

Admiral In Black and 
Blue.

Squire In 
Blue.

Order» Solicited.
Filling letter orders a speolaltyi

1 1
* ■* ( ÏAND NETHERLANDS LINE

SEAPBOOF
SERGES

ANCHOR LINE, BUFFALO—DULUTH \
The Palatial Steamer» India. China 

and Japan.
Rainy River Gold Discoveries.

Prof. Coleman has finished work on his 
geographical survey in the Rainy Lake dis
trict, and has gone up into the Manitou 
country, following the Manitou systenÿ. of 
rivers and lakes. He will thoroughly ex
amine the formation and general character
istics of the rocks in that country, and 
will strike the line of the C.P.R. about 70 
milea east of Rat Portage. ^

A numberf of valuable gold discoveries 
have been made in the country, and pro
spectors report large veina of the ore. The 
professor will examine the ledgoe already 
staked out, and will also prospect on likely 
places. _______________________

I
f
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Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, ■cSELL Canadian representative for 

W. Wingate & Johnston, ship-, 
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp
ton.

Offices at Geddes’ Wharf and 
69 Yonge-street.

N, E. Corner King and Yorrge-sts.IN Address all communication, to

AFTERNOON EXCURSIONS !AU EMI5B' HUGE COUPE, LTD.,Black dTnd
SEASONS

Every Wednesday and Saturday at S.20 p.m. 
from City Wharf, per steamer MONTREAL, QUE.

Caah must accompany order.
Ko specification received amounting to lees than 100 lbs.

Hams, smoked, firm at 10*o to ll^o; 
bacon, long clear. 7%c to 8c, break
fast bacon, 11c to llXc; rolls. 8>fc to 8%c; 
shoulder mwas, $14 to $14.50 per bbl. ; 
mess pork, $17 to $17.50: lard, in pails, 9c, in 
tubs, 8%c, and tiercel, 8)£o to 8V£c.

Boef, forequarters, 4c to 6c; hind, 7c to 
9c; mutton, 6c to 7J<c; veal,;6 to 7>£o; year
ling lambs, 7c to 7}<c.

EMPRESS OF INDIA13 I IJohn Macdonald & Co. To St. Catharines! Return Fare 00,7 -i
film

EDc.Wellington & Front-sts. E. 
'Toronto.

M AND
LOWEST r

COAL & WOOD
#

BESTPort DalhousieBrok. Her Collar lloee.
Mrs. Joseph Carter, aged 70, of 19 

Brigh ton-avenue, while descending the steps 
leading into her back yard, fell to the 
ground,breaking her collar bone about 3.30 
yesterday afternoon. She was taken to the 
General HospitaL

Including Railway from Port Dalhousie. 2356 PRICESQUALITYJ. W. LANG & CO.CHANGES IN BEARDS. Hamilton Steamboat Company.
OFFICES»

20 Klrig-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st eas 
578 Queen-st we: 
1352 Queën-st west 
419 Spàdina-ave

WHOLESALE GROCERS^ 
. ARRIVING:
NEW JAPAN TEAS 
NEW CONGOUS

The Frlnee of Wales Has Adopted the
Vandyke Style. TIME TABLE 1894.

Leave Toronto: 7.80 and 11 am., 2 and MS

t
Concerning beards as now worn, it 

ie obvious there has been a great 
change latterly. Everyone is now wear
ing a point V-sliaped Vandyke beard,

* while a few years ago the Vandyke 
beard was unknown, and the popular 
beard followed very much the shape of 
the face. And they say the change is all 
due to the Prince of Wales. It arose 
in this way: The Prince has a barber 
who sees to his hair. The barber notic
ed latterly his Royal Highness was 
growing a little stouter, and lie thought 
a change in the shape of his beard would 
be more becoming. Tliis view he com
municated to the Prince, who thorough
ly acquiesced. Tiie die was cast and the 
deed was done. That day the Prince 
had, and has ever since retained the 
Vandyke beard.

But that dav was three years ago. In 
the interval fashionable men with circu
lar faces discovered that the rounded 
beard added to the appearance of breadth 
and the pointed beard reduced it. So 
they took the j Prince’s hint and 
followed it Gradudlly thinner men, who 
were also fashionable, followed their 
leader, and one saw the pointed beard 
everywhere. Then it became a matter 

. of fashion, and now, of course, everyone 
1 if adopting it.

It was very much the same twenty
• years ago about that lack of hair on the 

forehead? Capoul made a debut in Paul 
and Virginia, and looked particularly 
fascinating with the lock on the fore
head. Other young men, who thought 
themselves good-looking, followed the 
example, and the coiffure a la Capoul

"■ ran all through Paris, aud got specially 
in vogue with garçons in restaurants, 
who annexed it as a body. Men’s fash
ions are a little more stable than wo
men’s, 
worn.
shall have the Vandyke beard ? Possibly 
thirty years lienee it may still be worn, 
when the cause of its introduction mny 
be quite forgotten.—Westminster Ga- 
Bette.

p.m.
Leave Hamilton: 7.45 and 10.46 a.nx, % 15 and 

6l80 p.m.
Thell a.m. and 5.15 p.m. boats from Toronto 

call at Oakville. The 7.45 am. and5.30 p.m. 
from Hamilton call at Oakville.
W. E. BISHOP,

The Rev. W. J. Wilkes’s Prayer.
Vanclcave, Jackson Co., Miss.

Dr. R. V. Pierce: 
Dear Sir—I wish to 
inform you of the 
benefit my wife has 
received from the u 

» of your niedicinee. l
'1 must say that your
7 “ Fnvorito Présorip-
J tion ” is the best fe

male regulator on 
wife has

____ _______ by the
timely use of it.

I have been using 
the ** Golden Medical 
Discovery” and 

< “ Pleasant Pellets,”
and I. am fully sat
isfied they are all you

R*v. W. J. Walker.
ant success, and hoping that the 

will continue His blessings

V>
F. ARMSTRONG,

Agent, Yong.it Wharf. Manager, Hamilton.
?! V

59, 61. 63 FRONT-ST. EAST 
TORONTO. FOR ST. CATHARINES DIRECT » Si

136

Fruits and Vegetables.
Bananas, bunches, 75c to $1.00. Blue

berries, basket, 75o to 80c; Cherries, com
mon, basket, 75o to 90c; choice, 85o to $1.11, 
Currants, red, 60c to 70c;$wbite, 60c to 65o; 
black, $1.15to $1.25. Raspberries, red, small 
box, 6o to 7c; black, Jnone. Gooseberries, 
common, 40c to 50c; choice; 85c to $1.00. 
Peaches, basket, 4<)c to 75c; Plums, Cal, 
case, $1.50 to $2. Muskmelons, orate, $1.75. 
Watermelons, each, 25o to 30c. Cucumbers, 
basket, 75c. Tomatoes, basket. 50c to 
70c. Cabbage, barrel, $1.20 to $1.25. Green 
peas, per bag, 55 to 65c. Potatoes, $2.25 to 
$2.50 per barrel. Beans are quoted at $1.20 
to $1.30, and hops at 10c to 13c; apples,

Fare, only 60c; round trip, $1.
earth ; my 
been cured College-street, corrter '

Cllnton-9treet«The Staunch and Commodious Str. S ACITY OF WINDSOR Yard Esplanade east
Near Berkelëy-atreetLeaves Yonge-street Wharf (west side) at 2 p.m. 

Wednesdays and Saturdays, other days of the 
weelP 4 p.m., for 8t- Catharines direct. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays only 60c^ *

« I
iliWi

Yard Espldnade east..
Foot of Church-street ,

Ya rd Bath u rst-st \ j.
Opposite Front-street

rw VERY LOW RATES FOR EXCURSIONS
Cheap rates of freight.
Apply on board toAlmighty 

toward you

Respectfully.
W. J. WALKER

GEO. A. 8YMES,
Manager.

PETER McINTYRE, 87 York-st., Roesin Block.
God
in your noble work, I am. ELIAS R0CERS&00On and after Wed 

nesday, 1st Aug., 
8 a.m. And12 p.m. daily; leaving Park 6 p.m. 
Fare. 50c for round trip.

GRIMSBY PARKCUREPIERCE GUAR- 
ANTEES A

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon & Co. report the following 
uctuatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade LONG BRANCH &

LOBNE PARK
OR MONEY IF REFUNDED. LIO a.m..

2 p.mf 
Dally.
STUB. GREYHOUND and EURYDICE 

from Yonge-street Wharf (west side). - Fare, 
round trip, only 25e.

H>“'OvmVg ill if h at LVt Ulose.
53*/ ■ I1:* •53* 54 ►5756*—Dec........... :y MAIN OFFICE AND WORKS:Z 46%««%

9•• —May. 
eSS—Sept. 
“ —May., 

ork—July 
“ —So. 
ird—July . 
“ —Sept

44%
29%29% 67 ADELAIDE-STREET WEST. "■

3388*A 12 62 
12 70

12 60 
12 60

12
12 62

60 NIAGARA RIVER LINE
sms. cmcDfli, "ciboli hid cum

7^.
H ! p Branch Offices: 93, 434 and 729 Yonge-st. 

SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS A SPECIALTY-
to Ladies’ Garments, Lace Curtains end Silks. Goods eellsd 

PHONE 1127. Mending Done Free
E. M. MOFFATT, Manager

6 906 SO $21(95Your husband will notice a great 
improvement in your cooking, 
when

6 M6 62 : !.\6 706 70
6 67 C 626 62

Special attention given 
for and delivered to all parts ot the elty. 

CHIERA & VIER, Proprietors.

ice creaST ^ 6 TR I PS DAI LY (except Sunday)
\6u USfi O^OLENEThe hair a la Capoul is still 

Who shall say liow long we Commencing Friday, June 29th, steamers will 
leave Yonge-atrwit Wharf, east aide, at 7 am., 9 
a.ta, 11 ta, 2 p.m., 3.30 pm. and 4.45 p.m. forFREEZERS mfYour house will not be filled with 

the odor of hot lard, when
ESTATE NOTICES.

»,«.«»m.«>s«%ws(4nH«ssH«y‘w»w tiniWdWPASSENGER TBAFF1C.
NIAGARA, LEWISTON & QUEENSTON rrXBCUTORB’ NOTICE-Estate of 

C. william Wallace Ransom of the 
City of Toronto, Retired Banker, 
Deceased.

Ice Tongs, Picks, Shredders. Etc Connecting with N.Y.C. & H.R.R, M.C.B.R. 
and N.F.P. » R.R. tor Falla, Buffalo and all 
pointa eaat and waitYiu use SQolene Great Fresh Water Lakes,

Or to the Gulf Ports,
Maritime Provinces, 

and Atlantic Coast 
where SEA BATHING can be enjoyed. For 
Tourist rates, circulars, ticket», etc., apply to 

BABLOW OU at UK HI. AN D, Agency,
1» Tong.-atreet, Toronto.

r JOHN FOY, Manager.Marketing In Borne. RICE LEWIS & SON iYour doctor will lose some of his 
Dyspepsia cases, when

iby given that all persons having * 
against the estate of the above-named 
a Wallace Ransom, who died

Notice is hereb 
claims 
William
the 9th day of June, 1894, are req 
the same in writing, duly verified, to the under
signed. on or before the 5th day of August, 1894, 
after which date the undersigned, A. R. Bos
well and George A. Boomer, the executors, 
under the last will and testament of the said 
William Wallace Ransom, deceased, will proceed 
to divide the estate among the parties entitled 
under the will of the said deceased, bavin 
gard only to claims of which they 
have notice, and will not be liable for pai 
of «my demands other than those of which 
have been notified before said date.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of June, 1894.

I scandalized a group of Anglo-Ameri
can colonists the other day by announc
ing my intention of doing ray own mar
keting. A chorus of disapprobation 
greeted what seemed to me a very sim- 

I was told

TAKE THE
on or about 

uired to send(Limited)

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

V. Str. Garden Cityuse fffloi-ENE
» pie and innocent statement, 

that I should forfeit the respect of mv 
tradespeople aud of my servant»; that 
the experiment had lately been tried by 
Marches» So-and-so, who drove every 
dav in her carriage to the butcher's, the 
baker’s, the candlestick-maker’s. After 
a week an indignation meeting was 

butciier was appointed 
spokesman, and received the great iadv 
on the occasion of lier next visit with 
these words : “Signora, I cannot serve 
you longer if I must deal with you di
rectly. It is not fitting that you and I 
should meet face to face. If you will, 
send vour cook to me, I will serve you 
faithfully; otherwise, it cannot be.” 
The butcher’s arguments prevailed, and 
the American marcbeea gave up the 
hoped-for innovation. I thought of Fan- 
euil ball market, and the pleasant en- 
counters with one or another of my 
neighbors and friends, among tiie furzv 
grouse and partridges of the poulterer's 
stall, or the crisp, fresh vegetables of 
the greengrocer’s. Siiades of wiiite- 
frocked butchers rose before me—Law
rence, insinuating, beguiling with 
canvas-back ducks and venison; Nash, 
the solemn, the oxeyed, slayer of beeves 
and kins; Hiscock, prophetic of tender, 
roastable lamblets aud boilable wethers; 
Ricker, red-cheeked as his apples; and 
Hover, fierce, martial, "but just lu his 

of butter from Ipswich, and

Your children can safely eat the 
same food as yourself, when

Schwartz, Dupee & Co., Chicago, wired 
Dixon: Wheat to-day in a measure lost the 
support of corn and 
own bear advices, 
much selling at the outset, and prices after 
the opening bad a temporary rally of half a 
cent. The last prices were almost the bot
tom ones for the day. With the exception 
of good clearances, about 750,000 bushels, the 
announcements were discouraging for the 
bulls. Primary market receipts were the 
largest so far, 1,335,000 bushels. Toledo 
alone had over 400,000. Cables showed some 
sympathy with the Monday advance here. 
They did not, however, close as strong 
as they opened. Two more cargoes 
were chartered at Toledo. The baying early, 
which rallied prices, was largely against 
puts. Professionals did the bulk of selling. 
Baltic shipments were moderate compared 
with last week’s It made the total European 
supplies of wheat about 6,000,000 bushels.

Henry A. King & Oo.’s soeeial wire from 
Logan & Co., Chicago: The great merit to 
wheat Is its low price. The Bradstreet in
crease ot 8.000,000 bushels in the-world'e sup
ply Is not excessive. Mail advices show con
siderable doing iu Russian wheat for ship
ments. For some weeks they have not been 
competing. The disturbing feature here Is 
the continued shipments from Toledo to this 
market. What its effect will be depends 
entirely on the export demand, and this at 
present is light.

-Corn is still a weaker market and has fluc- 
toated considerably et a fair decline from 
yesterday The reaction was due to rains in 
Nebraska and Iowa. At any material de
cline the dietant futures should be bought, as 
from all accounts the crop has been consider
ably injured. Estimated cars for to-mor-

r“provisions Arm; fluctuations light The 
demand for ribs ami lard was steady. Toe 
best buying to-day was accredited to a lead
ing packing company who were free sellers 
the past two weeks.

British Markets,
Liverpool, July 81.—Wheat, spring, 4s 

7d to 4s 8%d; re-1, 4s l%d to4s3%d; do. No 1 
Cal. 4s 6%d to 4s 8d;com,4s3d; peas, 5sS%d; 
nnrk 68s 9d; lard, 36s 0d; bacon, heavy, 
36s (id; light, 36s 6d; tallow, 33s Od; cheese, 
45s Od.

Beerbohm says: Floating cargoes of wheat 
firmer, held higher: maize nil Cargoes on 
passage—Whoat firmly held. Maize, en
hanced pretensions on part ot sellers prevent 
business. Cargoes No. 1 Cat wheat, off 
coast. 23s to 33s 3d. was 23s. Australian, off 

st, 33s 9d, was 33s 6d.
Liverpool—Spot wheat firm, but not active; 

maize firmly held; No. L Cal. wheat 4s 7d, 
unchanged; re 1 winter, half penny dearer
and spring unchatiged. Flour 14s, 6d cheaper. 
Maize 4s 3%d, penny dearer. Feaa 5s 3 l-3d, 
unit penny dearer.

French markets dull
Weather in England—Fair,
4.30p.m.—Liverpool wheat futures firm; 

red winter, 4s l%d for Nov. and 4s 5%d for 
Deo. Maize firm at 4s %d for tiept. and 4» 
lVd for Nov. English country markets 
dull. Antwerp unchanged. Paris—Wheat 
unchanged for Aug. nnd 10c lower for Nov. ; 
flour 35o higher for July and 30o lower for 
Nov.

TO WILSON, N.Y.,
Saturday at S p, m.

Round Trip only SOc.
Two hours at WILSON; SATURDAY, at 

2 p.m. No boat to Wilson on Monday.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Summer oruiaea In cool latitude»

Hiver aod Oulf of st. Lawrence.
The ateel steamship Miramichyeavea Montreal 
at 4 ix m. on Monday, 9th and 23rd July. 6 tb and 
20th Aar.. 8rd and 17tli Sept., 1st, 15th and 89th

Vkllwr

roceeded to follow its 
nere was a little tooT Vail

ymenl
they

-
USE (gflQLENE :

Aug,, 8rd and 17th Sept., 1st, 15th and 
Oct., for PlctoUeN.S., aUliog at Quebec, F

. Gaspe, Perce, Sumraerside, P.E.I., andYour money will be saved, and 
your cooking praised, when

Point, Gaspe, Perce,
Charlottetown, P.E.L Through connection to 
Halifax, N.8.. and St John. N.B.

New York. Boston and Atlantic Coast. 
The well and favorably known steamship Ori
noco. 2000 ton», lighted by electricity and with all 
modern comforts, will cruiie between New York 
and Quebec, visiting both ways Beaton, St. John, 
N.B.. Yarmouth. Halifax, Charlottetown, Dal- 
housle, Bay ot Chaleur and the Saguenay Biver 
takin

;A. R. BOSWELL.
Solicitor for Executor»held. The 438333

sp|$> teY8u Hgtf (SflbLgNE
Famous cooks, prominent phy
sicians and thousands o£ every
day housekeepers endorse it 
Will you give it a^tijal ?
Bold In 3and 6 pound poll», by all grocer»

sr’IUUICIAL Notice to Creditor» o 
J John Allen, Deoeaeed. : jj

' :f
Ticket» Issued to all parts of the 

World.
Choice of RouteI Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Division 

of the High Court of Justice made in a certain 
action of Allen v. Patterson, the creditors (In
cluding those having any specific or general lien 
upon the estate or any undivided share thereof) 
or John Alien, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, who died in or about the month 
of June, 1890, are, on or before the first day ot 
June, 1894, to send by post, prepaid, to Meeera. 
Meredith. Ciark, Bowes & Hilton, solicitors, etc , 
75 Yonge-street, Toronto, their Christian and 
surnames, addressee aod description the full 
particulars of their claims, a statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securltlee (If any) 
held by them, or in default thereof, they will be 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the 
said order. Every creditor holding any security 
ie to produce the game before the master in 
ordinary at hie chambers in .Osgoode Hall, In 
the City of Toronto on the 8th day of June. 1894, 
at 11 o’clock, forenoon, being the time appointed 
for adjudication on the claims.

Dated the 9th day of May, 1894:
NEIL McLEAN,

R. M. MELVILLE g passengers only, 
lings from New York Aug. 

Quebec Aug. 15 and Sept. 1.3.- 
Flneet trips for health and pleasure, 

ticket* end all Information apply to 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto. 
AUern, Seoy., Quebec.

:1 and 80k fromSai
II General Tourist Agency 

Next General Poetoffloe, Toronto. 
Tel. 2010. *;

Barlow
ArthurFor

186Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank 
Company,

Wellington and Ants Sts.f 

MONTREAL.

'

■ BEIVEH LINE SPRING S1IUIGS. ANCHOR LINE t*

< 0 1 m,•f'h IFromFrom
Liverpool. Steamer. Montreal
Sat. July 7.......... Lake Kepigon.... Wed. July 25

“ 14..........Lake Superior........  " Aug. 1
“ * 21.......... Lake Winnioer... M 1 “ 8

“ 28.......Lake Huron......... “
“ Aug. 4..„...Lake Ontario.... *
" M 11..........Lake Nepigon.., M

*4 18..........Lake Superior..,. ** Sept. 5
“ 25..........Lake Winnipeg.. ** 12

K*t»$ of P»*»Hge from Montreal—Cabin 
*$40, $50 and $60 single: *$80, $90 and $110 re
turn. Second Cabin, $30 single and $65 return.

* $40 single and $80 return cabin rates by Lake 
Nepigon aud Lake Winnipeg only. _

Rail tickets in connection with ocean tickets 
from all points in Ontario at special rates.

Through Tickets can be obtained by the Beaver 
Line to and from all points in Canada, United 
States and Great Britain and Ireland, from the 
undersigned or the local agents in the different 
towns and cities.

United States Mall Steamships
gall from New York Every Saturday for

-- .!

" 16
23
29

tf Rata, for Saloon Passage 
By & & CITY OF ROME, $30 and upward, 

Otbzb STEAMtna, Cabin, $45 and upward» 
according to accommodation and location of 
room. Sxourelon ticket, at reduced rat*. Sec
ond Cabin. $80. Stoerage st low rat*. Drafts 
at lowwt current rat*. For book of tours and 
other Information apply to Henier»oa tiro.,, 7 
Bowling Green, N.Y., or George McMurrlch, 84 
Yonge-st., Toronto, Ont, S. J. Sharp, northeast 
cor. King * Yonge-sta., Toronto,Ont.,Robinson A 
Heath, 69% Youge-itreet, Toronto, Ont., R. M. 
Melville, 36 AdeJaide-strwt east, Toronto, Ont., 
Thee. W. Todd, 1273 Queen-street, Toronto, Ont.

al
‘ Whether qxiaffed (gl.iliiiti 

from a. vesseî of to 
tin, glass or gold; fj 

Tliere’snothingso A__ 
good for the young = 

or the old—as

t Chief Clerk, M. O. 
ce in each week for the 
the first day of June nex» 
The Toronto World, and

To be puuusnea on 
three weeks preceding i 
In tMe newspaper called 
once in an Essex Centre paper.

Imeasure
cheese from the far-distant Netherlands. 
These saw I. and sighed at tiie vision; 
sighed for the good, honest tradesmen 
and old-fasliioned customs of Boston, 
my birthplace.

Conventionalism carried the day, and 
my marketing is done by a strange, bow
ed woman, tvho, fora trifling sum.come- 
every morning for the orders,and returns 
in an hour witli the marketing envelope i 
in :i verv clean blue and-white gingham 
cloth. Sufficient unto the day is tiie pro 
vender thereof, is the Roman house 
keeper’s motto, and only the amount of 
food to be consumed in the next 24 
hours is bought of a morning.—Boston 
Transcript.

I
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Notice to Creditors
F ■ Hires’
iàRoot Beer

H. E. MURRAY. 
General Mgr.

4 Custom House-square, Montrealh 135

in the Matter of Donald George 
Stephenson of the Village of 
East Toronto In the County of 
York, Lumber Merchant.

IINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
OF CANÀDA.

II X.
THE

Steamboat Express
Will leave Toronto Union, until 
further notice, at 10.45 a.m. every 
Wednesday and Saturday for 
Owen Sound, connecting with the
BA^CA a 

Sanlt ,Ste. 
and all points west. A parlor car 
is attached to this train and seats 
may be reserved at

A delicious, health
giving*' thirst-satis
fying beverage. "A 
temperance drink for 
temperance people. ■ -
A 25c. package makes 5 galions. —------
Sold and Enjoyed Everywhere.

The direct route between She west and all 
points On the Lower 81 Lawrence and Baie des 
Chaleur, Province ot Quebec, also for New 
Brunewiok, Nova Scotia. Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St. 
Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through with
out change between these pointa.

The through express train care on the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by elec
tricity and heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety

hi Notice 1» hereby riven that the above-named

tors, pursuant to Revised Statutes of Ontario» 
chapter 124 and amending acts, in trust for the 
benefit of hie creditors.

A meeting of the creditors of the said Donald 
George Stephenson wilt ba held at room 53, Can
ada Life Building. 46 King-street west. Toronto^ 
on Friday, the 3rd dav of August, 1894, at the 
hour of 8 o’clock p.m., for the appoltiment of x * 
inspectors and the giving of directions for thej c 
disposal of the estate.

Creditors are required to file their claims 
against the said estate with me. dulv verified, by 
affidavit on or before the day of such meeting, a* 
provided by said statutes.

— JAMES BAIRD, Assignee.

t.
\

Made a lJiecovery and Lost It
eA Chicago electrician found an an 

euly to lose it For a long lime lie Inm 
been experimenting with wires for in
candescent electric lamp Hie vacuum is 
not perfect, the wire burns away and 
the film of soot forme on the inside oj, 
the glass. The electrician hoped <o 
make a wire which would have more 
“resistance” and last much longer; 
hence, to his joy, lie succeeded, lie 
made pue lot of wires, which, bein- 
placed in the vacuum lamps, lasted 
five times as long as those that were aud 
are now in general use.

Tile discovery meant a fortune. IF 
made arrangements to manufacture tin 
lamps on a large scale, but when In 
made another lot after the same procès- 
it was a failure and would not servo the 
purpose. He tried again and again,Hut 
to this day he lias never been able to 
duplicate the successful ones. There 
might have been some accidental ingre
dient, some little difference in the 
method of manufacture that made this 

The electrician

Steamers ATHA- 
ALBERTa, for 

arie, Fort William

er Lakcoa i A

of travelers
Comfortable and elegant buffet Bleeping and 

day car» are run on all through express trains.
The popular summer sea bathing and fishing 

resorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.

Canadian - European Mall and 
Passenger Route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Conti
nent leaving Montreal Sunday morning will 
join outward mail steamer at Rimouekl the same 
evening.

The attention ot shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in- 

x tended for the Eastern Provinces. Newfound
land and the West Indies, also for sht 
grain and produce intended for the 
market.

Tickets may be obtained ana all Information 
about the route, also freight and passenger 
rates, on application to

Medal of A ward at World’s 
Fair.

ASK FOR HIRES’.

Highest

j3
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Where ?
Who?
Why?
Do You Want? 
The Best Grades.

563Do you live. Dated July 26. 1894. V,

a
rriORONTO FOSTAL quide-durtno thb 
1 month of August, 1894, mails does aad 
ai# due as follows Î

Supplies your coal.
CtASX.

a.m p.m. a.m.
..6.00 7,40 7.15
..7.45 8.00 7.35 7.4» t
..7.30 3.25 12.40 p.m. 8.00 

10.05 8.1»
10.55 8.5»

DUB.

■aCan’t we sell you. Q.T.R. Eaat.............
O. & y. Railway. 
G.T.R. Wwt..
N.S N.W....
T., Q. an....
Midland.........
C.V.R..

HCotton Market».
At Liverpool cotton is quiet at 8%d for 

American middlings.
At Now York cotton futures were irregu

lar closing steady at <L63 for Sept., at 6.69 
for’ Oct., at 6.79 for Nor. and at ,6.85 for 
Dec.

f
Eu

..7.30 4.50 
...7.1)0 4.30

....................7.00 3.35 12.30 p.m. 9.3»

....................7.00 8.00 12.15 p.m. 8.5»
a.m. P-m. a.m. p.m»

noon 9.00 2.0»

To get

N. WKAT5ERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 93 Rosein 

House Block, York-street, Toronto.
D. POTTING ER,

General Manager.

I
IMPORTANT CHANGES

7.3»,2.00

'its/ Business Embarrassments.
The «lock of the Toronto Fringe and 

Tassel Co., amounting to $16,000, was re-iold 
yesterday by Henry Barber & Co. It wee 
knocked doen to Mr. John Akers for 26%o 
on the dollar,

J. Y. Kelly, general «tore, Acton, ha» 
assigned to Henry Barber & Co. Liabilltiw 
$800, and awets $900. S'

William Kerr, butcher, BethursMtreet, 
baa made an aaeignment of bie affair» to 
S. E. Townsend.

The liabilities of the William., Green# & 
Rome Company are stated to be about $113,- 
000, and the assets $170,000. There are alio 
some $70,000 indirect liabilities. The busi
ness is going along aa usual and will not be 
stopped even to take stock. Nothing defin
ite Will be done till after the meeting of 
creditor, to August.

10.49 8.»6.30Q.W.Raaaeee e4eeeeIf SOone lot a great success, 
is not disheartened. He is working 
away, attempting to rediscover his dis
covery,—Chicago Record.

» Ring up 1836 
And order a Sample Ton.

n. 9.00 
10.4011p.m.

am.а. m. p m.
б. 80 12.00

10.00iRailway Office, Moncton, N.B. 
20th June, ’94. U.S.N.Y,

U.S. Western 8tateà.,. ,&30 12 noon 1 9.00 8.»
10.30 f

Bnglisn malle close on Mondays and 
Thursday• at 10 p.m.; and on Saturdays at 7.15 
p.m. Supplementary mails to Mondays and ? 
ihuredaya cioeti on Tuesdays and Fridays At 14 i 
noon. The following are tbe date* of English 
mails for August: 2, 4, ti, 7, 8k 9,10, 11, IV14, 18»
13, M 21, SV «5. 24. 25, 27, 2». 29, 3(1

N.B.—There are tiranen Postofflces 
part ot tne city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank and Money 
Order business at the Louai Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care oo notify their oon* _ 
respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch Poetoffice.

4.00

-I GASALIERS 
ELECTROLIERS 
AND
COMBINATION 
FIXTURES

Write for further information.

Designed and 
made.

Special estl- 
•mates and de
sign» submitted 
for Churches, 
Halls, etc.

Disabled.
Kind Hearted Stranger—But if vou 

were, as vou eay. a champion pugilist, 
what reduced you to this terrible strait 
—drink? .

Mendicant—No, sir | I loa’ me voice, 
—Pnck. _________________ __

On and After Tuesday, July 81.THE STliMB FUEL CO.
cago and tbe West. Through sleeper 
Toronto to Chicago except Mondays. 
Monday’s cor leaves on the 6.45 a.m.

58 KING EAST.
367

in every

VAROOE
Is showing a novelty in a ,

Sash Belt with Watch Pockets.
Call and nee them at the new address,

131 KING.ST. W., ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK

train.
7.85 S.HL instead of 7.80 a.m. (dally) for Hamilton, 

London, Chicago and the West.
BELT LINE, HUMBER LOOP—Train leaving 

Union Station at 7.18 a.m. will leave st 7.08 *m.

"For Breach of the Medical Act.
Detective Wasson has laid information 

again.t A. H. Keith, manager of the Viavi 
Medicine Company, for a breach of the 
Medical Act. The company’s oihoe is in 
the Confederation Life building.

t

He Kill & FitzsiiOB Co., Ltd A
T. a PATTESOÜ r.lfc111 Kln*-»treet West, Toronto,

%
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a 8. CORYELL
c. F. ADAMS CO.

ManagerHomefurnlshers.

can be suggested for wedding presents, 
e better than an article for the home from 
of American Rattan Rockers and Easy Chairs.

but
ourMany articles 

perhaps nothin 
beautiful stock

GBNTLBMBK will have

A personal Interest In our fine stock of dressers. They’re not 
only a useful and needful piece of furniture for every gentle
man’s room, but they're ornamental, a set-off to the room that 
every gentleman will appreciate. You may have them In oak 
and other varnishes.

Store will do* Saturday» 1 p.m. durieg August Open Monday evening».

Mill

■
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TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

IKING ST. EAST.
COFt.Y.ONGE STREET.

CANADIAN 
^ "Pacific Ky.
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